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for Sweden

Still
It will cost Lci
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lucky day for Mr. and Mrs. Eld 

s Angeles coun- ' Hanson of Pennsylvania avenue 
or $1,100,000 for! in Lomlta. It was on tliat day

FOR THE

FINEST, FRESHEST, HIGHEST 
QUALITY, MOST ECONOMICAL

MEATS
POULTRY

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19EQ CARSON ST.
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elections fhis year, registrar ofjthat they .started 
voters William M. Kerr told the ^K taking ther 
board of supervisors today. realization of tb 
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Future Farmers Speak Your 
 PIECE!

Bhaptor of Futur
nf the TorramICO Cl

Farmers ofMir jecrx at-local illKllliillon 
America attended the annual Vmir Piece" but InslHl

Have you anything on yunr mind in the way nf n constructive 
criticism, comment on municipal or neighborhood activities, chwrH

convention and stat 
finals hold at San L

The Herald Invltrs you tn "Sneak 
cnmnmnlciirlini* be signed. A pen- 

 sired. "Pli-eps" should lip dhort, not

U. P. Resumes , 
Limited Schedule

As a result nf: increased travel 
to Southern California during'1
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lend with a total of, 740,971 as' Ur. and Mrs, 
compaiied-.o--42,-17G-RcpiibHcansr; 1503 TBsfT afvei 
Registrations now are averaging on a motor trip to York, Neb- 
about 500 a day and the dead- : raska. 
line for the August 30 primary   ___________

July 21 while registration for Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Modglin,

KOII

the general election may be made JG29 Cota avenue, attended .. aan 
up to Sept. 29. dinner party given by E. C. n |gh schooj, 

...__. Lovcll at Lakewood Country ' advisors
club, Holiday evening. '   11^READ OUR WANT ADS

ifornia. The visitors warehoused 
.... National Guard tents, eight 

;unday iCols to   s~ 1Ind> rnch with an
instructor. The local boys trav 
eled in a Los Angeles Board of 
.Education bus with representa 
tives from Hamilton, VHII iVUys, ' "'f 

Fernando'and Canoga Park )T
and their faculty; v Mun.ay ,, nd . Lr, ()nard Yolln(_| 
-=t=r=^L     traveled all of last Sunday In-i

PROOF
That Prices Are Always Low at A&P

LAMB LEGS ">

 ARMOL'R'S STAR PIXCD PLAVOR

SLICED BACON
CUDAHY'S EVEREADY "TENDERIZEDUUUAni 3 CTEKCAUI I tNUtKIZtS - ^^^ ^^^.

PICNIC HAMS 22
I GLOBE A-1 FAMILY

10 IbS. 38C 24 i-lb.J
49ibs. SI.69

"AMERICA'S FAVORITE COFFEE"

EIGHT O'CLOCK

K j HAMILTON'S FANCY EASTERN f^ 4% P> ~^ 

1 Sauerkraut 3 251
^* _^

39' 'b?9 14
GOLD MEDAL "SUN-VITE

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT 50<

DESSERTS * PUDDIN9S

SPARKLE 
10c

DOLE'S OH DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 25<
SLICED BEETS

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN 
lieNo. 2 

can

DEL MONTE GARDEN

SPINACH 
13cNo. 2} ' 

can

utL MONTE MAMMOTH f^ _P% ••

ASI^R^GJISJ^
Torn.nSauce 3 ;;;, He Tom. Juice 2«n.25c 
Juice £-.r.r._,2 .a';.'15c Jellies' *""'" %'?' 20c 
Salmon"1 P'nk 2 .Si.1 21c Orange Butter J.« 10c 
Red Salmon
Tiny Tols Brining

Sardines
For Cooking _L Fryln

Wesson Oil '

slo 1 OO Ml«lon Inn«n ZJc Peaches
° '' . A wh"« Houit

'-^20c w$'

2 -.'n.1 15C

p*. lOc

DEL MONTE YELLOW CLINS'

PEACHES 2" .131c
SLICED OR HALVES

^•RVmGTON ASPARAGUS STYLE ^ A f"-- »ACMMINW_WII» hrt . !«.. S.«. Jk—————,* «. k,

|StringBeans2-25 RED BEANS2~ 151
WHITE EAGLE

SOAP CHIPS 'K.1S' 30-
6 Tax .00-1 Price .291 T,

WI-tllL. MING f^ ^ 4^

LAUNDRY SOAP 3"-- 10c

KENNEL KING
^ __

1/
SODA OH GRAHAM CRACKERS gf f^

"BETTER BEST" £25' lilSc

IVORY SOAP 2r,ll'
r, ,c- .ill/ Ux .OOJ

Meaf AntfVegetable Pr/eei Arc
'lif.Hvn, Through So?., Hot/ ?1

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
NEW WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

10>8C
FRESH A t\

Green Peas 2 "" 9C

SOLID USD RIPE

TOMATOES2*9"
NEW WHITE M 4J«

Onions 4"" life
KENTUCKY WONDER ^^ ^^

GREEN BEANS 2""9c
STORES Grocery Prlcoi Aft Ett»ftlve 

Thriugh Wedneiday, May 25
WE Ri>.i>r.nvr IHL' KICHT 10 LIMIT QUAN'TITII 

 W1313 SARTOKI AVL., (ORRANCUi

Oil Hunt In South 
Torrance Field Is 
Moving Southward

(Continued from Page 1-A)

I push. We have long! In closing may I say that. I 
been in need oC a reert'ational! am not attempting to he looked 
center that will do justice totheiupon by. the city council with 
eity in which \vo live nnd to, favor for this letter, so'I an 
take (iiir-shildren off the streets f requesting the editor to with 
and put their minds to work on, hold my nartie and nign it mere 
constructive and health building j A CITIZEN 

rcation. I learned that .Toh
flrsl «lrl Kdlt 

COUVALLIS, Ore, lUPl 
jo;

recreation park to the most .e.x-
in

girl
publication for the first time i

to profit by the history of Oregon State Co 
oC -others and_

jAged Lomitan Marlow Resigns 
oi Succumbs AsFHAHead''have rebored to 5,000 f 

better are beginning to plan oi 
drilling still deeper in search o 
the inclosed production

Doyle Petroleum is believed K.
be engaged ill sinking one of its of ,1R1 , ( , x .,jm| Hll(|riv n lv ,,'t n j s creation of Ihe Southern re-bores-far below the present ; ,,   , /2-1681)-- Woodtf&rd street. ' fornla-Ai-lzona .office four

Death claimed one nf Umiita's ! F. \V. Marlnw, district dirccto 
|,est-known oldsters Tuesday" i for the' Federal" Housing A.I 
^ , nm.istration, resigned «hfc

tt lo 1,,. ahoul 7n V(,ars , from the post he had held sine 
' f Ihe Southern Call 

four year- .
tent of drilling -operations, - MrrVvmiaTOsrwhyr had   nD-|mowir-aB°  £»»'«»'  affai 

hut no authoritative information. I rdntivr:!. \va--a familiar figure ''ciulre all nf his attenti 
10 .streets <if I'omlta aswi1h : 'mv is "''I'rctary of the 
anT'"aii'l rn'eii(11v~'5rnilr~Tie   ̂   R^d 'fonipan 

,(j ,| 1( ] timi ,  ,' ,i), v ' Witii all aml developers 
stopp,.(1 to ,,n .,,t 'i,,,,, 

' h h . .. hi ' '""' ' '

. Maoa'n lie obtained on this report, 
. Evcrelt. Grubbs, one  of  the -or

iginal depp-sanders. in the field,
appears content to sink his sue- 

. cessivo wells to the present
limit. He Is averaging 160 bar-

' rols at his No. 1, 1 !0 at his No. 
2 and aiounrf 200 nt his last holi'. 
Charles Camp, located between 
the Star Petroleum and Cope- 
land on 233rd (s starting his third

Clifto 
ibdlvido

l developers of Hollywo 
Riviera in Torrance.

Accepting Marlow's resign 
""" "'" h     >     *,

if; Administrator Stowart M 
aid immediately appoint

ell.
Fossilized Fish Konn____

The "hard-lurk-s t'01- y-of-thi~ 
work" came iron; Ihe PoH(i!is 
well west of Pennsylvania on 

! 229th. Workers on that well, in 
' which a number of local resi 
dents hold percentages, lost 33 
strands of lour-inah drill pipe 
(about 2,800 leoti and the 8-\thn 
liner when the string collapsed 
at 1.000 feet. Crews were still 
trying to fish out the pipe (oday. 
The hole was finished and the within a 
well was due to be brought in : had boon 
when the line collapse occurred, 'and Loni 

sported.

many a Lomitan an he ambled 
 about the business -district or- four years.

- . . m*_-f 
. **** MOM

RCCOrd Here
Tile body is at A. M. Ram try's 

Mortuary, pending arrangements 
by the public administrator to
dispose of his small estate. . (Continued from Page 1-A) 
___ .   ~ __. . : Torrance Stamp club. ThFs n 
Stripped, StOlen gamzation of 12 philatellc-mind-Cars Recovered "" """'  h"ad" d hy > E - c<lsl>y

Monday 
< after they 
I.os" Angeles,

president, have mailed out 
llian 100 covers to every slat, 
in the union and to several for 
eign countries. .L. V. Andersoi 
is vioe-pre.iident and W. C. Brad- 
ford i:i secretary. The club al 

ged several intit was reported. : found in the Hollywood Hiviori*  inangen seveiai imore.simg 
nest "Lh-story-of-the-week" : dUtrt, MondayMlgwX d^ily ; J« '" the postoffic,^, Inil- 

came from Dew'ey Quiglcy at the! sheriffs. It was taken In Los . (; tin boards Also on display
stolen 

Hlendale
Patton-Torrancc Oil company of- Angeles. A coach,
fice where he was exhibiting ' Long lle,irh f
cores showing portions of a fos- owner, -was found near the Ocn-
silized fish brought up from -I,- 'oral Petroleum refinery off Mad-
721 feet from the Doyle No. 1 rona avenue. The owners claimed
recently. The fossij, was n- the machines yesterday.
covered from the Miocene strata.

is a copy oi
essay, written by a Monrov 

; high school student.
Some historic air mail cover 

: including two which were dai 
aged in fires following a 

i crashes, are also on view the: 
! from F.'n. Hopkins, former pro 
ident of the Stamp club, wl 
lives a I 1511 Kngracia.

Anyone desiring addition;
csident Grovor C. VVhyte of Torranee cachet envelopes ma 
Rotary club has invited .obtain them without cost foi II 
dent Earl Connor and mem- ''oniaincli-r of the week at neai 
of the Kiwanis club to a ' V "W locnl  sto"'' - hamher  

Rotary-Kiwanis to 
Hold Joint Meeting:

and Means committee w 
H. Anderson, another wh 
live in the South Torrar

DOVLK icxns TKKM
AS AGKNQV PUEXV

Jack J. Doyle, who is one 
the-most extensive dc'velopcrs of f 
the local field, retired during the the 
past week as president of the Oil I ,,. ( 
Producer's Agency, an indopcn- i)rl .
dent association. He became a '• jolnt Vlimiei-meetTng Thursday, i Commerce, po.-rtoffico or at U 
member of the Agency's Ways May 2 G at the Legion clubhouse ! schools. National Air Mail Week 

! . Nl1" ; The Kiwanis club voted last Mon- j wi " conti """ tlml *»*»?<*••*• 
a ! day night not to liold a meeting;  . .. /-,..  

al'ca ' i Monday night, May 30, on ac- Former PollCC Chief 
'lint of the Memorial Day holi- : I^JPH j«t Rcdoildo

,7ohn A. Perdue, former police
COM' I'XHM) li.AIIII) cliiol at I'.edondo Beach, died at 

A rabid cow was impounded hls borne, in that city Tuesday 
and destroyed this week bv the : ' ril ' r " lingering illness, lie was 
eounfv department of health.: 63 -Vliars "' aR'' and Tor 2fi yeaj-s 
According to inlormnlion re- was '"-ad of a family that ha.-. 

: been very

POSTAL' .IOB OPKN
An examination to fill the 

position of rural carrier at Lif 
mita will be held there next 
month, according to Postmaster 
Birda Paddock. Kooeijit of ap- 
plieations will close June II.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

liurdemi, I'liime 1981

in the ivic,....... ....... ,,,. division of pub , , .lie health information ot' thr j chllrch ""«' business life of It, 
he.iltli department, the animal f"1,1 ''10 ' Thc' ''»l( 'ni1 "MS* w; 
was found in thr 2lono block on ! hrld thls niormng'al St. .laim 
PonirA'lvmi-i -ivenuc ' ''biircli and interment lullowi

 " ' ' ;,t Calvary cemetery. 
"lu-l.a»h" liot Sympathy . Mr '.'m'' 1 " wa:i ""^'"vo'l I'

PASADKNA I U.I'.) Dr. Na-1 .,";;,,.':VI ;',;,..,,,;',, a;u.Vla.. '.1.'.,-" P(.> .7: 
dina H. Knvinoky explained t

ii-law. "They arr 
'.aid, 'and bale 
g couple make 
lid lie avoided."

Highest Quality Premier PAINTS and ENAMELS
especially undo for Callluriiiii Coast homos by large*! paint 

MiuiiifHetiiror In I hi- Ucs|.
It you buy an .\uloiiinhlle in Calif., ynii pn> iibiuil SI'iO.IHI 

or mure fur Irolgiil. In picipiirliim ynu pay (lie siiini- aiiiiiiint 
fur ouch Kulhm nf paint thai is shipped lion, the Knsl.

-  MK.HKST W AI./'I'V Hor.SK I'AINT, wlilli- or rnloni, 
Mime briuids iiutioually advorlisnd at $:<.HII gal. Our I'rloc .li,.IO

I'KAC 01 K SATIN I''INISI1 KN.MIKl, f,,r kitclioiib, bulbs, 
nails and woodwork. While and culm's, s.nnr iiatloiially ad- 
».-rtl.Til nt S.-I..VI gal. Our Price «.7:i sal.

ri:A((»(K i-uoi i; IO.VAMKI.. High L-i,^>, scir icveiin c ,
llii"sl griMlo, variety of colurs, foi every pnrpiiso, sumo lininils 
mil. adv. at $l.8,~> gal. Our Price :S.I.I!I gal.

rUlllC I.INSKIOI) Oll. UI d»yh oiilyl per tfiilnn ff.'ic.

TORRANCE PAINT STORE *^1%&

a member of the office staff at 
th- Columbia Steel plant before 
her marriage;- .a -daughter, of 
Ixi-i Angeles and four grand 
children.

Krltbth Tniln In Visit <:.*. 
LONDON il'l'i Anolber fa 

mous Hrili'ih train, tin- Cnroiia- 
tinn Scot. IK to be shown in the 
United States and Canada.

Torrance Herald
And The I.nmlla .N'eux

I'lihllsheil ICvery Thursrla
(iriiver C. \Vhyli-

I. Till I'll ['radii 
Torranee

Phon 
Calif.

Knt-red a« second rla.s.s mat 
tor .laniiary '10. 10M.''al pimt 
oilier, Tiirranee. f'alil., undp 
Aei tif Man-h n, 1807.

Adjudicated a l/c-f,-iil Ne«;,|)apuv
Dy Superior Court, Los

Angi'li's County.

ASSOCIATED GROCER^
jfT^, IMMIVIUt/AK* 0-VMf     K.H, * ^j]

SPECIALS for FRIDAY,'
and SATURDAY.

MAV 20, 21

1-lb. glasi
Iris Coffee 27H.o
Black Swan fjo. 2 1 2 can
Torn aloes 2 for 17c
li & i\l QUALITY 

PRODUCTS
No. 2 Can
Kidney Beans...... ..,9c
Large Can ' ,-.
Buked Beans ...Me

BALfO No. 1 Cans 
Hog: Fond '> for l

Vegetable Shortening
Spry 1-lb. ean 20c
3 Ib. can,   . .... . .....56c

Brillo
Large 16c
'sm. 8c

Vermont Maid 24 oz. 35c
Syrup ,12 oz. 19c

All Flavors
Kool-Aid

(Makes-10 Classes)

Rinso sm. 8y,c
Large 22c

Lux Flakes sm. 9c
_________Large 22c

-UX or LIFEBUOY
Soap ;} bars 18c

BANCO 
Ready to Eat

POPCORN
(Deposit on Can)29C14 oz.

Seot-Tissue 
rolls 2k

-Valdorf Tissue 
rolls 9<

Scot Towels 2forl9c
lolly
'leanser 3 cans lOc

iin Camp
'ork & Beans

1 eans 2 lor 13c'
'°rry Large 22c

Hearts 13c
Jerry Sm,t1l
ancako Hour. lOc
edium ........... 18c

our Associated Grocers

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrnnce Blvd.

Phono 486

RICHARD C6LBURN 
01 Cabrillo Phono 110

CEO. H. COLBURN 
5 Sartori Phono 622


